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spread it, we think that we .should or
der one of that kind.

<£u cl ph (ÈmtingiUcmmt
WEDNESDAY BTEN’G, JAN. 29, 1878

The Trouble Between Britain
ami Russia.

The press despatches from London 
liavc lately given lis some information 
respecting a diplomatic passage at 
twins which has taken pla^e between 
tirent Britain and Russia, on the old 
question of'the latter’s encroachments 
in" ('entrai Asia. The facts as gather
ed from these despatched are, that 
over since tho triumph of Russia in 
the Black Setv business, and since 
Britain allowed her to slip out of the 
obligations of the Treaty of Paris, the 
Czar and his Government have been 
gradually but steadily making inroads 

. in Central- Asia. The progress of the 
Muscovite armies was supposed to till 
British statesmen with extreme ap
prehension, and the Russians imagin
ed they had only to threaten Affglian- 
•istan in order to compel them to 
acquiesce in any further encroach
ments they may meditate against 
Turkey. Lord Loftus, the British 
Minister at St. Petersburg, addressed 
very strong representations to liis 
Government, urging them to take 
some" steps which might convince 
Russia it was not safe to presume 
upon their neutrality. Lord Granville, 
who always deprecated the policy pur
sued during the embroglio concerning 
the Treaty of Paris, in 1870, took

note to the Russian Government. 
What that note contained we can only 
guess. Our hnpl-cssion 1 s "thatit-eniT- 
tailicd a distinct intimation that any

taken in the county, court of tho county 
in which the land charged is situate for 
the sale of the estate and interest therein 
affected by said lien ; and the judge of the 
said court may proceed iu a summary 
nmr.uc r by summons and order, and may 
take accounts and make requisite enquir
ies,nmt in default of payment may dv 
reel the sale of the estate and the in
terest charged ; and such further pro
ceedings nmv bo taken for the purpose 
aforesaid as tho said judge may think 
proper in his discretion ; and the fees 
and costs in all proceedings taken, shall 
be such as are payable in respect of the 
like or similar matters, according to the 
ordinary procedure of tlio county court. 
In other cases the lien may bo realized 
in the (Jouit of Chancery, according to 
tho ordinary procedure of that court.

lion. Mr. Crocks moved the second 
reading of a Bill'to facilitate tho adjust
ment of disputes between Masters and 
Workmen. He observed that this was 
merely a transcript of an Imperial Act 
passed in 1857, except that a cl eaper way 
of constituting the board of arbitration 
was proposed.

A number of other bills were advanced 
a stage, when tho House adjourned*

From Ottawa.—At a meeting of 
the Privy Council, held on Monday 
afte.-noon, it was decided to call Par
liament together for dispatch of 
business on or about the first Thurs 
day in March. lion. Mr. Chaplais 
has retired from the Government. 
This is the first card played after the 
shuffle, whi.tfi has already taken place 
in the Ministiy, but which in all its 
details, has not yet been made public. 
The Adjutant-General has received a 
letter, dated 9th January, from Sir 
George E. Cartier, announcing his

alarm, aiul addressed a very decided- steady progress towards ' recovery.
The names of the Pacific Railway Di
rectors will not be officially an 
bounced until" next'f lutes day.

A bill has been introduced into
intcrforcuce on tlio of Russia will., the Legislature to make betting
the internal affairs of iltrr states ad
jacent to the. liorth-Avcstern portion of 
the Indian empire would be consid
ered an act of hostility,

This note created some alarm in the 
minds of tho Russian statesmen, and 
a special envoy was at once de- 

. t patched from that Government , with 
instructions to assure tlio British Gov
ernment that the fooling of Russia was 
one of friendship and good will, that 
no aggressive measures were cmitt-m- 
plated, and that under no circuni- 
-.stances would Russia provoke a quar
rel with Britain.

So the matter stands at present. 
We are glad to find that Britain has 
taken such a firm" stand. A great 
part of British strength in India de
pends on prestige. England not only 
must not give way there bolero 
Russia or any oilier Power ; she must 
not- seem to give way. She is not 
merely nor,mainly an insular Power : 
she is an Empire, stretching oyer a 
gre; t part cd" the globe, and lier Im- 
I vri. iL power rests oil India in ibis 
f.e:rs. V that if sho cannot keep india, 
elle e-i*nnot‘k%ep any thing-, lier peo
ple hr tvè no miiitWo sivmntitev India, 
or to .recede from the imperial* }>u- 
:nitum r."Tndiax gives tli-uii. They w*11 
.•fight R .‘•ussia, if need be, in Asia. Tit, 
would greatly prefer not to tight, but 
rhow t hem that Russia is meiiiu'in?; 
.India, .*• lid that the moment is come 
when ] ter advance threatens E.igli.-h 
anpreni; icy in India, and they v. id 
rt'arf an ariiiy for Afghaiitiitan and j a 
fleet to Kronstadt, and set half the 
world in a blaze sooner than yield an 

.inch on tl. v banks of (lie Oxti ..

elections illegal, and ipso facto dis 
qualifying from voting any persons 
who shall make a bet or wager oil 
the result of any election, and also 
imposing a fine for the offence. 
Such an Act is greatlyy*eeded,lor bet- 
ting leads to bribery, and to the ex
ercise of other undue and improper 
influences at the elections*. We have 
lid doubt this bill will pass and be
come the law of the land.

Si:mu it Guir.s School.- Wo under.-I.nuti 
that " tho Chairman of the JL>aru " of 
School Trustees has received a telegram 
from Miss Mary Walker, stating that she 
MU Lv in Guelph on tho 10th of Febru
ary, to coiiAnenoc her duties as Teacher 
iu the Senior Gills School.

School XtffrsxiiK Election.--*• The 
election <•? It school trustee for the East 
Ward, in room, of Mr. lunes, résignai, 
will he hold iu tho Town Hall, oil WeiT- 
ne; d.ty, bill .February.',

Great ’■'ire :it lVinliiiiglon,.
Washingtt 'C, Jan. 28.—The National 

• 'Theatre has been entirely destroyed with 
all its tixtm es, etc., also fho Billiard 
Loom, and M tiler A Jones’ Harnnlc room 
«ui tlio first jj. or. Fortunately when the 
lower pnrkof t ic Theatre was burned the 
entire roof fell in, checking the tire there
in- and adding , pea 11.y to tho security of 
the :-UN'omuting buildings. The Imperial 
Hotel was. at • me time on.tire, and tho 
guests cômmcMie ul to vacate the premises, 
and the employe « to take out the furni
ture ; but? just tin n the roof of the Theatre 
fell in: It is now thought that all danger 
to other buildings is passed. It is im
possible at this ho U't? estimate the total 
loss. The Theatre was a wooden building, 
and generally coi «idërcd as unsafe. 
During the height of the excitement, 
when the Theatre wi* in full blaze, t;io 

" flames rolling up in . great, volumes, and 
above the siuroundin I buildings, an im
pression seemctTprev: lent that the fire 
epideni: had reached Washington, and 
iu a short lime nu . 'lurnensc crowd of 
men,* women, and chib hen had gathered 
from all parts of the cil V- ..The employ
ees of the Treasury, X Var; Navy, Post- 
Office, and Interior dep trtmeuts rushed 
out, thinkihg that the cit^ T wae i** 1 danger. 
Loss $100,000.

The loss on the Impc nal Hotel, ad
joining the theatre, is SoO, lOO.

HÜM H1A CATTIjK i- AS ILS.

U.v$Hi-> * 'X— Friday before tlip Guelph Fair. 
Iï.ihxvn;i:-,i- -S:ituriiiiy before «.rtiehih.
B::A vxu-\ -*lli.e .Saturday b.c/jure.*Uuaipli.........

\ !.i'[(.i\- (:uci;-:i.
Ü.\ Mo;nhi y lx fi.r.- F.lont f.ov.
tivkLVH •"-First Wodiiëgday iu eiitlli month, 
vjiafepônb -Ji’lmrs.lay before- tlic ( hiclph ;;• rr. 
1 KVtori) vu: —T'l Iday.befov» -tlio (i uelplt lair, 
Xi;wJI vMitvivi—FirHt'jPueçdttyiiiiiàei: un nib 

-JIkulin*—First Tbumlàÿ in onvli nn.-iith.. 
HfiMin v-r- Secniul Monday in «m h month... 
Vj\\ *v i. : ; i ,o o -r t->a m d Tuesday in vaeji mil .h. 
SorxTl'iintihfT.— Third Wodnesduv in eàiti 

month.
Hanovlii -Monday before Durham.
I*>t?.«i1 vi: Tuesday before Mount F>.
F .'n;v's -Tlilysday following Mount Forest. 
Oil i:\ ill:: -Serum l Thursday inJanuary, 

Mardi, Ma y, July, ticptoiuburaud Novuui-

BloSb Mills—Third Wednesday i:i January, 
April? July and October.

Fri’.iN—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
an i October.

MvV'.ovvir.LK — Fir it Tuesday in.February, 
Aiuy, August and November.

Br.AMVTox—Fii'st Thursday in each mouth 
LkstvWI'l—First Friday iii-uitch month. 
Hills.a at; — Second Tin sdav in .'aimai 
- March, May. July, Sept. aitd.N'ovçuibuï 
Mooni:vii:i.!>—Monday be lorn Ciuoipli. 
Hamilton—ifrystul Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guoluii.

mobe
NEW GOODS

EIGHT PACKAGES.

All orders promptly filled.

JOHN MCDONALD & CO..
TOKONTO.

iltiv ^ubertiflrmtnts.

Remnants,Remnants, Remnants

Clearing Sale of Remnants
A.T THE/-

>ICKARDis so busy 
__ selling .30 cent OYS
TERS that tin has no
time to change his adver
tisement this week.

A.CT0N
EMPORIUM

Tho subscribers would call tlio attention 
of tho Public to the large and select stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods.
HATS, CAPS, and .UKADV-MADK 

CLOTHING, at the ACTON
LMPOltlVM,

Directly Opposite tlic Post Office,
Quality first-class mid prices lyw.

Millinery and Dressmaking.
• TM-i branch of tlio business is a Do comluc-

TBfrm^TUKrutBni1; n«mif Hiu'Mii'imiiiHUMciico
of a first-class Milliner and Dressmaker, tii 
long experience, from Toronto.

Hats, Bosm<:ti, Flowers and Foathera 
the Iv.ks.t stylos always on him I. Dir 
making in the latest and most uyproved 
style donu to order.

À call in solicited at tlic slow, opposite 
th6 Post Office.

McNAllt A CO;.
Ac ton, -lu ll. *27. l -»7:i «v it

EATj ESTATE FOli SALE.

AU-CtlON SALE

Ontario Legisla -urv.
. Jn unary 28.

Hon. Mr. l‘ardec present *d returns 
giving copies of a.'l cowospe odeuca be
tween the Government and Mui 'icipalities 
indebted to the Municipal Loai ' Fund.

I-Ion. Mr. Crooks moved 1 Ha third 
read iu;:-; oi the Toronto Univcrr b.V Rill, 
wiiiv.li ; after some discussion a u l the 
adoption of two amendments was < carried.

On inot'QH of Hon. Mr. Crool the 
IlûUbCAmit into .Commi t teo of Suj ’ply—" 
Mi. Hudgins in the chair—and ail }p.tcd 
ike TcsolutiTiii granting pro'lniinary t-up- 
jily of ?7B,*K)i). Tho report of tho ( oni- 
inittee was thoi: concurred in.
.. :dn nvJi.vi iy. H.m Mi- itp

Kinnettles Farm,
MANSION AND GROUNDS.

On THURSDAY, 20th February liext, at 
2 o'clock, ut tlio Market House, in the Town 
J' Guelph,will bo offered for sale by Auction 

the above piopcrtios :
Tlie Farm comprises 1ÙG acres, being part 

of r.nb s, on tho North West siile of the 
Grand Hiver, in the Township of Xichoî. ill 
the County of Wellington, nearly all cleared 
and well cultivated.

-Tho M;; ;E.torvis u<1 jaccuLto the Farm, well 
built upon a plot of three acres, which arc a 
part of saul township lot.

Tho above properties nre.bcautifiilly situ- 
cd livtween the nourishing villages o 

Flora aivl Forg son the Grand Hiver.
! icy will bo sold together or in parcels, 

mulcr ppwers of sale eontaiuod in three 
mortgages thereon, default having been 
made in payment., *

Terms Cash—Title gO'd and immediate 
possession given.

For fuithtir particulars, and conditions of 
sale, Tofvreucc is made to

JjKMON & BKTHItSON, ‘ 
and Seller's Solicitor:;.

W. S. G. IvNOWLJ-'.S,
‘Auctiour oi.

Guelph, Jan. 2«,1K7.'$ dlaw-wi l

fr'iavsniy, ISoC-itïs,
perly, tind Coint I.ois.

A Yaluahlo Farm-of 0:» acre A in tlio 
Town of Guelph, convenient , to tec 'Great- 
Western Railway Station, with goAl frame 
bouse, frame barn, and Rfctme stubles, well 
ind pinup, and soft water cisn.-m.

A l’iif.ïi of‘2I5‘acres’iu' tho Tovusliïp 
if Nii-hot. befng Lots 1:1 and i !. AH: coé.. of 
■vJiieii ID: acres are cleared, reniniud*-r well 
du ri. vieil with bai<hv(>od and cc-lar. The 
mildliigs are very superior, consisting of a 
v. o-scôrt y stone dwelling ■l.*i.\:!>) feet," stone 
titehoh iVXLiO feet, stone milk house fess-20 
oet, stone cook house 12x20 feet, bank b mi' 
i'l.x", l feet, stone stables underneath, well 
i vrat;gud for convenience, stone root house 
A feet long, stable:00x2-1 foot ; good orchard, 
piing creek. The ftmees are all codjfr, 

staked and ritlortid. Land of tho best qunli- 
1 v, This Farm is convenient to tlic (fuclpli 

'.aval Hoad, and.will be Hqldchenp. The im- 
r-.ivements arc worth more" tjiau the price 
shad for tlic farm.

A J’ami of (iH acre s,-com por ed df pai t 
of I.i i 7, 2nd Goa., Div. II., Town.' - ip of 
Guelph. Kxcullent drveiling, log b irii, fr.inio 
•table and sheep house: good orchard, I c;ir-

ti:e house wcnt'iuto GommiGcc on Res o- 
3-.Lion respecting monies to -Lo. éxpeüdt U 
in draiuitge works.

Attorri- v General Mowat anuouneal 
th« approval of ITs Excelloucyto 
grant. uf ;■ sum not excetdiuy S2ÛUJAIÜ 
for this puipose. Tito Committee agreed 
to the resolution, and tho llopot', of Itic 
Gommjttco was couourrsd in.

Hon, Mr. McKellar then moved that 
tlie House go iuto Committee en a Reso
lution anthm iziug th*6 investmeut at npt 
more.than 5200,01*0 at any time in Uic pur
chase of Debentures issued under -Muni
cipal By-laws. Ho had two JUills before 
the House on tho subject—one pro viding 
that mail ici palities might do tho \rork,
1) rro .v.'ng tho money from tho Gov un-' 
3mnt, am! tlio other providing that the 
Government may do the work if ire 
jimnieipniities desired it, the municipali
ties paying for it.

The Committee rose and reported and 
the report was adopted.

On motion of Hon. Mr. McKellar the 
33*11 to authoiise the investment of certain 
monies in debentures to be issued for the 
construction of drainage works by muni
cipalities was read a second time.

Hon . Mr. Crooks moved the second read- 
1 to establish liens in favor 

machinists and ethers.
under the 

the

INFORM ÂTION*\V Afl T E D— O f .lames 
Williams, who left Guelph on tlicrOth of 

October hint, ami has not been hoard of 
'nice. Ho is 18 years of age, ami " had on 
hen ho left a suit of dark clothes ami block 

felt hat. . Aliy information of his wherea
bout h will bo thankfully received by liis pa
rents, or may bo left at.Tnf: Mi: mu a v office.

JOHN ARMSTRONG, 
Alexander's Survey, Guelph. 

Guelph, Jan. Ml, 1S7;|. _ , w I
Galt papers will confer a favor by eivying»

I^OXDON

Com merci;! 5 ( oi \ eire
I LEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.
<! <ikies1 and most priudicnl business 

• in British America. Book-keeping in 
s luaneliCK titvght by pieans of actual 

hi :oss transact Qua. 1'lain.tuuLX) miytien t— 
v ! I'i-nmansLip, ihe-in. : .• Correspomlonce, 
Vcb prapliy and Phonography, Business 
Vit Unie tie, mental and cominorciai, all 

t. Might in the most careful manner. The 
?;i ent. .superiority of our system of training 
ba t ensured us cniitinued success, and added 
yearly to tho popularity of our Institution; 
A V tisiness Education has become a neces
sity of the Ago. There are 20 Book-keepers, 
2(1 Tt legrAphioOperators, 20 Short-hand Wri
ters i. ended today, where one «If eni-h would 
have sufficed a few years ago. Send for cir
cular. JONES «<: Cl*.,

Loud 3U, Jail. 2D. Del_______ wait lins

A Farm of 100 acres, be ing lot 12. lid 
eon. l>iv. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining 
the VitKU, 85 acres cleared, lirst-elass. la <l," 
remainder in valuai.i .- iiml’or; well watered. 
U'i.iu buildings coV. id of a frame burn, frame 
stifldv. gvamiery, anl cow stable.

Several excdlcnt farms in Arthur 
Township being from 10 to iv> acres cleared, 
wi*h log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in tho Town of
’Giieljili,

A Good Brick Tavern on the Ernmosa

Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of

A number of Choice Building Lots in 
the Town of Guelph.

vA Good Stone (jimrry, 4:/ acres, wfthin 
ten minutes walk of the Market Square, 
Guelph.

2<i Acres of laud, it miles from Guelph. 
21 Acres opposite the Catholic Cerne- 
ry, Guo’pli.
11 Handsome Building Lots near the 

Fergus jewing Machine Factory, at ]’ur

2 Jtuusos in Rock wood, Ac.dkc._____
' For partieuluva apply to

HENRY HATCH.
Land and Loan Agfcnt, Gueliih. 

Guelph, Dec. 11,1871. _ itinw.
JgRITISH

Sadi)lery Eslnhlislinical, 
llOCKWOOli.

The subscriber Jicgs to annrmiicc- that be 
has now on hand a large stock ol IJna vy and 
.Light Harness, and is prepared to sell ‘them 
as cheap ns any other -hop in tlio Province, 
on terms which will suitbuyern. He would call 
special attention to Ins collars,which are all 
carefully nih.de on tie i-r misp«, and witr- 
r:v ted for case and durability.

Hodias al-o i largo stock of't-oise f-lauketf, 
Kurcinglcs>,riiling H ide lee'and biid'es. v.!:ips 
spur-, curry mini is. hrmrties and ever-, tiling 
else conn ctod with the trade coiiKtantlj on

liutlalo rkins lined and trimmed ut I.is cr>- 
tuMislimciii-.

. JAS. W. KNO'WLJvS. 
Roekwood, De\4tl>, 1872. -;!mw

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

A., O. BIFCHAM
Invites attention to his Grand Semi-annual Clearing Sale of Remnants. Previous 

tojfltock taking every Remnant in the store must be sold. Particular attention 
is requested to the following list :

Remnants of Fancy Dress Goods, 
Remnants of French Meriuoes, 
Remnants of Cobourgs and Lustres, 
Remnants of Wincey a.
Remnants of Flannels,
Remnants of Tweeds,
Remnants of Fulled Cloths, 
Remnants of Waterproof Cloths,

Remnants of Cloakings, 
Remnants of Table Lineus, 
Remnants of Towellings, 
Remnants of Tickings, 
Remnants of Hollands, 
Remnants of Prints, 
Remnants uf Sheetings,

Ac. Ac. d*c.

Com© without delay, and have the first choice.
Remnafit will be sold cheap.

Every

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West En4 Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guçlph, Jan 28,1673 ■ dwy

*1- IE_ 3VnoZEjrj3DBH.Fiir
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

Still a-head ! See the Prices :
A CHOICE JAVA TEA, very strong and sweet   40c per lb
EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new urop     50c per lb
FINE BLACK TEA............................ *.............................................. 50c per lb
EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA, English Breakfast,.................  75c per lb
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, best value in town.................80c per lb
A fresh lot to hand of our Famous Mixed Tea at    50c per lb

11 lbs. Good Bright Sugar for $1 
201bs. Good Currants for $1.

Good Family Washing Soap, - - 12c per bar^

Tlie ahovo Goods are no old stock, but, Irtish goods, which are daily arriving at

J.

’ Xojtul for Superior Tin*.

23. McELDERRY, , 
No. 2. Bay’s Block, Guelph.

GUELPH DEPOT
GO TO"

, E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

DAY’S OFFER 

IS THE BEST!
or BEAM IT Jtl

Day supplies the Weekly Papers 
for 12 months

FREE OF POSTAGE
AS 1'OLLOWS :

Wcekly*Globe......... .. ......... H 50
Weekly Mercury......... .....____ 1 50
Weekly Mail..................... ........ 1 00
Weekly Advertiser........... ____ 1 50
Weeklv Herald.................____ 1 50
Mon‘.real Witness............ ......... 1 20

With any of the above 
Papers is presented 

Gratis all of„ the 
fo llow ing 

Books :
Little Men, by Louis Alcot.... .price 40c
Our Girls, by Dio Lewis .............. “ 40
My Summer in a Garden, by Dudley

Wareu................     “ 25
My Own Story, a Canadian Xmas

Tale.......................................  “ 50
Horace Greeley’s Book on Practical

Farming...........................  “ 40
Josti Billing’^Spice Box........... .... “ ‘25
Little Breetchcs, by Col. JohnHaly “ 25 
Nast’s Illustrated Almanac.. ..—“—25 
Josh Billings’Allminnx................ “ 15

U Books, Retail prices is..... .?2 85

Remcmbt-r, to each subscriber for any of 
thé above Papers is presented all the Books 
from T. J. DAY.

DAY has been before tho public for twelve 
years, and lias always done what he has 
advertised.

DAY hits already paid in advance for 1873. 
the ProjWetors of the Globe, Mail, aiith 
Meiicohy for his Weekly Papers, thereby 
saving in some cases, 50 cents on each paper

DAY SELLS CHEAP.
Step iu and examine the Books. They arc 

all lato and popular works.

DAY’SBOOKSTORE.

The above oll'er I .mis on the 
l«th Feb., 1.S7.T.

PETRIES
Mill

NljW RAISINS................................................................. .5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS..'................. ...1.............. ............. ..................5 cents per pound
WALKER'S SOAP................................... ...................... 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES................................................................. 30 pounds for gl
10 pounds ol the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR.................... ...................for 91.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR ................ ........................for?].

.,, Fli>t-**liiSK TEAS!
OUR VERY BEST GRERN TEA.......... ...................for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA................. ................. foi 75 cents, per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA................................for 50 cents per lb

.1 orders will be delivered at your houses. Give us a call.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. 28,187:j Wvndbam Etreet, Guelph.

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the'Oldest Establishment iu Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
KVKKY AltTK'LE OF WJ1ICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

DRUG Store
Nearly opsitetle Offi teL ^

NOW OPEN.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG. McCRAK ,v CO S FIRST PRIZE VNDERCLOTHING.

Q-TEAlf

DYÎ-: WOliKS
.auibjL.p‘x-1

HATS -A.2SŒ) CAPS
And a general assortment of Goods for Men's Wear.

GiieJjili, Dpc.fî, 1«72

SHAW & MURTON,
Wj nitlium SI., Gnelpti

Mr+PETMK takes this opportunity t. 
tlia/fk the Public fot their laryc and libe
ral sujijtort dur ini/ die seven years he has 
been iu business in Guelph.

The New Store is the one formerly oc; 
cupicd by Mr. 11. Perry, arid lately by Mr. 
■T. It,. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place or 
business than the old stand.

Haring secured the nexc store for. a term 
of Ten Years, 1 hope, with the assistance 
uf the Public, to prevent iu the future as 
I. have done during the. past seven years, 
any monopoly in the Brny ~Tfade tii 
Guelph.

. The old store mU remain open forintsi- 
r.ess until the first of May.

P>g conducting mg business in the fu
ture in the saute upright prineiyle a< i" 
the past, I trust to receive a continuai’.ci 
of your generous support.

1 am, yours very truly.

A. IS. PETRIE.

FIRST PHIZBBISCTJITI

-Ttrr- 
if Ills

iFiwibrritirrtmr fitn-Tt" rrjr 
i» Factory, l’m tu Street, i 

as a Dyo Honno, und 
if Mr. Wildiigo, lit'

rno CONTRACTORS. — Tendtrr, will 
JL be received up to SATURDAY, tho 

tJth 1FK11R U AR Y, for tlio Mason mid Car 
2 urn ter A\*i >rk, Vlastering, d'c., of a new Stone 
kclioil Hoilko, in tho Village of Hock wood. 
Plans and t yeeifleutious con bo seen at thé 
Woolhni Factory, llockwood, on aml-iafter 
the -3th Velmrary. Tho Trustees reserve the 
Hgiit to lcf^ho work in oüe or separate, 
contracts- T.'te lowest tender not necessa
rily accented. Tenders to bo left with Tho?. 
Harris. THO#. IIAlilMS.

THOS. WATKKS.
HUGH McDOUGALL, 

Rockwoôd, Jan. 27.167;l. w2düt Trustees.

A Co.; Wyndiiam street, wlio is n.......... .......
dyer,.to :;upurlutend tin* leave to I
acquaint the- public that

Dyeing' and Scouring j
In nil jts b rituelles will 'hc.'R'oin this date j 
-earriodon with promptness.

C.CAMPI? I
N'. B. — All orders to be rvee ved at tin- ‘ 

Soap Facféry G nice.
Guelph, Feb. 21.187.1. dv? !

JAMBS MASS1B,
MaHis 1»eini'cr ol

ÏEXCELLENT FARM FOR MA
For sole,iiu excellent Farm, I'hniV tljc 

South half of Lot Number ID, iu th .* 7ni cm;;, 
cession, of tlio Township p( JvrnniOKu, vnn- 
tnihing 100 ucrra.of the best lrnd, ...acres 
cleared, and tho remainder, about : If cmi- 
sists of- hardwood hush, and hair cedar 
swamp. A Ane ' never-fuil.ng cr'-i i, vut»s 
through tho farm., Good log buildings’on 
theprciuisof-. Willl>e sold at. a wr 'ui'-ii-vaie 
i'VK 'r. Apply to Hart iV Spio.-s. fTûviyih: m- ff, 
Nichohik Wright, on the promises. * j / M.

riYG WAGGON MAKERS. Wanted,"a 
il tivst-clatiH Mccimnic at Goldstf tv . '.i l’j . 

is a first-rate dinner, ludmrAu-» n<:ij.'lil.ov- 
hood where plenty of work may .he i M\j:ected 
and where a Blucksitiitli Shop las i,!on eJ 
till dished for F.cven yeai ». - Apple to V,
WAIND. blackau-ith, Gold tone Tov 
ship Peel. J-.V-U t

SHEEP B'TRAYED. — Came on the 
premises ox tho undersigned since the 

- ' of N'ovoqilH'r last, Two Slice-. The 
' to .prove pfupei ty, pay

. HUipiRIH
owner is requostow . 
expenses, and tako them away.* nz. IR HT T* X iHG BKHT KNOWLTiR. 

Lots 21, 22, /Hid 23,1st C'on. Div. D, 
[«rjon, Jail 16-W3 Claelph Towuslilp.x

CHOltTl CONFEtTIOMillY AM) BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

-. iti’H tlifl ut.ei.liart ol IL. Trade to the Siqaricr Quality of (iooila now pvoilueril ai Ii B 
1.1 ;l1i n factory / Huvlliy iutmlucoil many now i li I OH) vein, at,, amt oniyiloyinr, only 

llrfii-claas worMiivii, ami jioi.M .iu;; c very fa.eilil'y, lie .a yroiiorC'l to auiiplv 
the trade with a elm 3 of yuoile iihsut;'.sncVliy any mauufiictiirvr, in

UZENGES, nil flavors :
DROPS, OAsorted llavoi-sTttid «Rapes : ,

GUM anti LICORICE DROPS,
■ ! . CONVERSATION lozenges,
• MOULDED SWEETS, now jiattems :

SODA, SWBET and Fill 'IT BISCUITS,
■ ! FRUIT BISCUITS,

GINGER NUPS,
f- CHEWING GUM, .

ROCK CANDY, ------------
LICORICE.

ÏST A I.nr(5c Mot h nl ( lioifc ami X'livorlle Ririmil i'lgiti'w.

JjEST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BOND S

Lamps, splendid assortment.
AT BOND’S

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
AT BOND S

Best Wicks
AT ROND'S

Lamp Shades
AT BOND'S

Pire Irens in Setts
AT BOND'S

Fire Shovels
AT BOND'S

AT BOND'S

HI* Biscuits took the first prize overall olîifrr. at the. London XVc^eru Fair tl.i 
o'- tho ouiv place where they wore entered for competition.

1 All Goods coroluUv vacked and shipped with dvsputcU.

Tabular Lanterns 

Coal Scuttles-
■ AT ROND S

For what you require in Hardware go to

John M. Bond jj Co.,
DIRECT IMVORTERS, 

OTJEIuF»!-!.

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platr? and Brass Finisher
A11 orders promptly attended to.
Shop—onposito (Jhnlmcr'B Chur.ch, Quebec 

-ètru-ct, Guoiph dvy


